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Aid to Drought Affected Arras ..
* ■ .  ̂ £■

r iT s i im  NAVIN RAVANI: WiU
the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that Agri-
culture Prices Commission Chairman 
ha3 recommended for higher aid to 
drought affected areas;

(b) if so, what is the present per-
centage of aid given to the drought 
liffected areas; and

(c) the percen’.age suggested by 
I APC Chairman and the decision

taken by Government thereon?

THE MINISTER OF . AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL DEVELOP- 
MENT (RAO BIRENDRA SINGH):
. (a) No, Sir.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Loss due to Rains and Cyclone in Sam- 
balpur, Orissa.

*8. SHRIMATI JAYANTI PAT- 
NAIK: Will the Minister of AGRI- 
CULURE be pleased to state;

(a) whether his Ministry have 
made any assessment about the total 
loss of lives, crops, cattle-wealth and 
property du° to extensive rain fall 
and cyclone which swept off Sambal- 
pur in Orissa in third and last week 
of August, 1982;

(b) if so, ths total loss as assessed 
by his Ministry;

(c) the relief and rehabilitation 
measures taken up there so far; and

(d) the details thereof?

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
(RAO BIRENDRA SINGH): (a) and
(b). Assessment of damage is made 
by an Inter-Ministerial Central Team 
constituted by this Ministry. Such a 
Team visited the flood affected areas 
in Orissa between the 16th and 21st

September, 1982 and its report is 
awaited. ' ^

(c) and (d). The State. Government 
have taken up the following mea-
sures:—

1. Relief camps were opened for 
providing emergent relief to the 
distressed psople;

2. Gratuitous relief was given;

3. Mobile teams of medical offi-
cers were deployed for inoculation 
and treatment of the affected peo-
ple;

4. S eps were taken to inoculate 
the livestock;

i

5. Areas affected have been dis-
infected; and

6. Affected people were supplied 
with clothes.

Ind Bengla Talks on Teesta Barrage 
Project

*9. SHRI CHITTA BASU; y'
SHRI SANAT KUMAR 

MANDAL:

Will the Minister of IRRIGATION 
be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government had re-
cently bilateral discussions with the 
Government of Bangladesh regarding 
the execution of the Teesta Barrage 
Project; and

(b) if so, the outcome of the dis-
cussions?

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDEY): (a) and
(b). The 22nd Meeting of the Indo- 
Bangladesh joint Rivers Commission 
was held in Dacca on 28th August, 
1982. The Commission, inter alia, 
discussed the sharing of the Teesta 
Waters between the two countries. 
The Bangladesh side emphasised the
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urgency  of arriving  at a mutuaUy 
agreed  sharing  fonnula ’for  early 

completion =‘ of the  Teesta=- Barrage 
Project in Bangladesh. TKe Indian side 

also recognised the need for an early 
resolution of th6 ' matter.- The ’' two 
sides accordingly expressed the com-
mitment • of  their  Governments  to 

reach agreement  On ah expeditiious 

determination of a formula for shar-
ing Teesta ‘waters and agreed that 

the Joint Rivers Commission should 
endeavour to finalise such a fonnula 

within ' three months  but not' Ikter 
than six months. It was also' â eed 

that intensive studies  woul̂ simul-
taneously be  undertaken for sharing 
of the Teejta ■ Waters  oh' ' a  rnore 

, scientific b̂is' and' to maximise bene-
fits ' to the people of the area' They 

agreed to review the position at the 
end  of three  years in tHe'lighf of 
these studies tôbe oompleted withfn 
that period.

Vizhinjani Fishing Harbour ..

•10. SHRI A, NEELALOHITHA- 
, DASAN NADAR: Will the Minister of 
agriculture be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
results of the-fishery resource aBsess- 
•meni  sur.vey in ‘.Wadge- BanW and 
other Deep-Sea Fishing ground off the 
coast of Vizhini'am conducted by the
. Exploratory Fishery Project, Bombay 

to verify the ' cocnrnercial • impojitan'ce 
of the, Vizhinjam  Fishing Harbour 
Project arc encouraging; and

(b) if sto, the, reasons, for*.the (ie’ay
on the part 6f (toverhmen't irr giving 

clearance to . the secopd WJ- third 
Btagê of thei Vizhinjam Fjshipg, Har-
bour ProjWt?  ■ ’ ' ' '

THE  MINISTER  OF IN
the MINISTRIES' OF ' AĜ XCUL-

ture and rural development
(SHRI R. V. SWAMINATĤ )̂:  (a) 

The progress report-.on-̂t̂e’ expipra- 
tion of Wadge Baiik .̂rea ijeceĵ'̂ in 
March, -1982 indicates pt̂ hility./ĵ ex- 
plQitaJjje  r(EBO\îcfs. -.̂.̂rther
. exploration̂ ô in

•  (to) There has been no- delay.  On 
the • basis of the encouraging, report 
on exploration of the area received in 
March, 1982, the  Government have

; "decided, in - principle' to' process the
- 3?heme for obtaining the approval of 
•■the'PubHc lnvestm£3»l-'Boaiid.
' - r' • • ‘  J S'  .i * “* V . .>.

' Drô g:ht. in'States

♦11. SHRI (CHINTAMANI JENA:

■ '  - SHRI -̂ ANANTHA,’RAMULU
MALLUi:s> -V.

Will the Minister  of  AGRICUL-
TURE be pleased to ]#iy a. statement 
showing:

• i:,'. ■ *' •  •. ■;  -5/ i-“» r •
. (a) .whet)j«'.it is a fact that certeift 
.parts ,of th«̂ «ountiy are facing severe 
drought due to ô'rtfall of rain; '

 ̂.‘ ' (b) if So.'the' iiaines o< suth Staicfe;

• (e) the detail̂ bf. aŝiBtanĉ soughi 
by-.thes* States to feee the .»tu*tion;

. r-j  :■  ... .  •  '

(d)  whether aryy  team  from the 
. -Centre ha» ■ visited, tho*e - area*; and

' (e) what ■‘’ are fhe findings of ' the 
.team and the det?ala of assistance pro- 
. yjijed to-those Stateŝ .  ..

■  •  THE MINTSTER - OF  AGRICUL- 

■•TURE a n d RUllAL DEVELOPMENT

'tRAO BIRENDRA SINGH: “.(a>-Bnd
• ■ (b-)’. From the »' -MemoraTida received 
from the States $0 far, the States of 
-‘Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Maharashtra,

■ ‘ Orissa,'Uttap Pradesh'and West Bengal 
•' have been affected by drought,

V'̂ .̂'ThV assffitanc’e' 'sought by'the 
'•'■'Stateg'’f6r'drought‘relief is as fftllcrws;

State
r-r-roe-TP'

Central
a'i'iistance

t.-.; -
(Rs. in
C.-TOsI

‘*’-1 Mifilrashfea v|f-“
4. Orisja“<̂*-*f?-> i'*J ^̂'''•'̂''9%
■i. Uttar Pradesh  .  .  .  165-00
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